Ringdown Barn and the Camden Town Group
In the 1910s a group of innovative young
London-base d artists, inspire d by the work of
Van Gogh and Gauguin on the contine nt,
came togethe r as the Camde n Town Group.
The group, which include d Robe rt Be van,
Spe ncer Gore and Walter Sicke rt, provide d
much of the impe tus for the deve lopme nt of
post-impressionism in Britain, and though
the ir paintings mainly focuse d on life in the
capital, the Blackdown Hills brie fly playe d an
important role in the ir art.
Harold Harrison was a ge ntle man farme r who had me t me mbe rs of the Camde n
Group at the Slade School of Art. In 1909 he bought a farm at Apple hayes, near
Clayhidon on the Blackdown Hills, and soon after he invite d the artists to come and
paint at Apple hayes as a summer reside nce.
The Blackdown Hills landscape clearly inspire d the Camde n Group me mbe rs, with
the steep valle ys, flat-toppe d hills and pattern of he dges and woods providing a great
subject, as they e xpe rime nte d with the ir bold style and blocks of colour.
Amongst the bucolic landscape around
Apple hayes, stood the modest che rt-built
barn at Ringdown, the n part of the
Apple hayes estate . Robe rt Bevan in
particular use d the barn as a subject in
se veral paintings, and because so little has
change d in the surrounding valley, it is
possible to pinpoint almost e xactly whe re
the canvases we re painte d.
In 2004 a group of contemporary artists in
the Blackdown Hills brought fresh atte ntion
to the Camde n Group in an e xhibition calle d ‘Apple hayes Re visite d’. Meanwhile time
had take n its toll on Ringdown Barn, now part of a Somerse t Wildlife Trust nature
re serve . When the Trust dre w up plans with the Ne roche Scheme to invest in the
heritage of its nature reserves, the opportunity pre sente d itse lf to re pair the barn and
re tain the link to the Camde n artists.

The restoration has not been easy.
David Northcote -Wright, Nature
Reserves Manager at Somerse t
Wildlife Trust said: “The barn is
peculiar in that it is ve ry we ll
constructe d, with beautifully
knappe d stone and rounde d walls,
and ye t it stands right on the
springline , in pe rmanently we t soil.
Be fore restoration could happe n we
had to dive rt some of the water
away from the base of the structure ,
as we ll as waiting for a long e nough
spe ll of dry weather in which to carry out the main work – re -roofing the barn and repointing the walls. The work was carrie d out by specialists in the re pair of old
buildings, the Bucknall Partne rship from Colyton.”
David adde d: “The barn occupies an idyllic position in the ce ntre of Ringdown Nature
Reserve , which is a have n for wildlife including the rare Large Marsh Grasshoppe r.”
Comme nting on the project, Gavin
Saunders, Ne roche Scheme Manage r said:
“Through the Ne roche Scheme we want to
e nsure that the rich history, nature , wildlife
and landscape of the area is nurture d and
ce le brate d. Funding the restoration of
Ringdown Barn was a chance to show that
what makes this part of the Blackdown
Hills so spe cial is the combination of nature
and culture – natural and man-made
history – laid down over ce nturies. The
farme d landscape of this place he lpe d
inspire a ge ne ration of artists who shape d the course of British Art in the twe ntie th
ce ntury, and Ringdown Barn is in part a memorial to that pe riod.
But more than that, it is a practical building, built for a straightforward farming
purpose , and it is thanks to the down-to-earth farming and woodland tradition of the
Blackdowns that we have inspiring landscapes to enjoy today.”
Ringdown Nature Reserve is ope n to the public, and is situate d a mile south of the
Me rry Harrie rs pub, near Garlandhayes. For more de tails contact the Neroche Scheme
office on 01823 680846 or check the we bsite www.ne rochescheme .org. De tails of the
location of Ringdown Nature Reserve can be found at www.some rse twildlife .org.

